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UYBRY BAIN BCRNBD

Courageous and Prompt Action
Saves Much Property

1V01IA1I IIOKS A IIAUINU THAT

JtOKCiirmi Thin IIoi np from llin Ilury
llnrnrn mill 11 Unll Hum

liilili Stotrii Julio llnillj- - lltirnrtl
Ooitil Work of rim limrtinint

Frum iiohIoj r Dnih
Wlmt tliriMitoiUil to bo a liiostdcstmc

tlvo bln7i and undoubtedly would Jmvo

been but for tlui prompt notion of the
tiro dtptrtniint wiih stinted in tlui Id
Wcghor livery barn between 0 anil 10

oclock lnM evening Ah it was tho rear
part of tho barn Ib now ti uutHH of ruins
nnd several horses woio destroyed re
uniting in a considerable loss to Mr
Wognor anil iiIho tho owner of tho barn

Tho cause of tbo tiro wiih tho ox

plosion or breaking of a lantern carried
by Ralph Stoveus one of tho employes
of tho barn while ho wivh up i tho hay
loft getting hny for tho Iioihoh With
tho bronklng of tho lantorn tho burning
oil wiih quickly spread ovur tho hay anil
It wan almost Instantly boyond tho
power of any ono pm son to provont u
oonllngmtion although Air Stevens en ¬

deavored to do so In thlH otlort Stov
oiih wi ipiito severely burnod tho blaz ¬

ing oil being communicated to liiH cloth ¬

ing and person and IiIh imniodiato dun
gor took hiH entire attention Tho
Haines about his ponton woro tlnally ex ¬

tinguished but an a reHult ho carries
some painful burns about liisfaco bunds
and arniH As soon an possible ho was
jnit under tho caro of Dr Mackny and
Iuh suffering relieved

In tho meantime tho tiro in tho bam
Imd gained considerable headway ow-

ing
¬

to the intlauiniablo material m
which it had it h mart and by tho time
tho tiro department arrived on tho hcoho

it wiih thought by ninny that tho con
Jingratlou could not be controlled until
tho building mid perhaps neighboring
structures woro destroyed lint tho
ability of tho department to copo with
tho llory element was underestimated
mid the three hose companies had not
long been playing on the blnzo until it
was ovidont that at least a portion of
tho building would bo saved Thin ih

tho more noteworthy owing to tho fact
that at the tinio of the lire the wind
was blowing a considerable galo and
rapidly spreading tho tlauies

Soon nftor tho ilro started Micro

was enough help at hand to savo the
greater portion of the contents of tho
barn Thoro woro however two horsos
mul a colt that succumbed to tho heat
nuil woro dostroyed Two cutters and
about six tons of hay woro also included
jn Mr AVegnors loss the total ainoifnt
of which in money value was t50 whiol
wns not covered by insurance

Tho barn was owned by lohn Myers
of Dixon this stato whose lo s will bo

nbout 1500 on which thoro was insur ¬

ance for 1000
This is tho second time Mr Wegnor

hns been burned out in the past six
years but ho is in no whit discouraged
nud woik was commenced this morning
to nrrange stalls in the part of the barn
not destroyed and tho wants of patrons
will bo almost uninterruptedly attended
to which is sponking much for Mr
Wegnors enterprise in the face of de ¬

pressing circumstances
Tho heroio action of W O Hall in

rescuing tho lbOO pound Poriheon-Nor-ma- n

stallion wns the remarkable por
formauco of tho occasion nml won for
him words of praiso from all who wit ¬

nessed tho daring feat At tho tinio the
conflagration wns woll advanced tho
stall of tho miiinal wns surrounded by
Haines and tho roof of tho building
threatened to fall in at any moment
In tho faco of those dangers there were
few who cared to ontor tho structure
but Mr Halls woll known admiration
for a handsome horso seemingly rendered
him oblivious to miy sense of danger
nud ho courageously entered cut tho
ropo that tied tho animal and sucecdod in
bringing him out from dangor through
tho llnnies that raged about mau and
horse 3

Alexander Pillor also distinguished
himself nud it wns to his intropedity
that many of tho animals owo their
Jives

TUESDAY TOPICS
F B Aldermau is iu tho city from

West Point
J W Ball of West Point is a city

visitor today
Peter Jacobs is a visitor in tho city

irom Hooper
S S Foster is a visitor iu tho city

from Wuyue
Mrs Thoniaa will return from Schuy ¬

ler this eveuiug
E A Orum of Creightou is attending

to busiuess iu Norfolk
Mies Edith Parker is expected home

from Iowa this eveuiug
Judge Win V Alleu was iu the city

from Madisou this morniug

Mrs M A Reutonber of Omaha is
visiting relatives iu the city

Miss Marie Ayers of Dakota Oity is
visiting her sister Mrs Geo Carter

County Attorney M D Tyler made a
busiuess trip to Madisou this morniug

G B Gatliu of Scribner was iu the
city yesterday looking after busiuess in ¬

terests
Mr and Mrs O S Pritchard of

Sl

Mendow Grovo woio in tho oity yester ¬

day visiting friends

Wynn Hntnbolt is expected homo to ¬

morrow from Hnrvnrd college to spohd
his hiimmor vacation

Knicst Shultz ennio homo this noon
from New Ulm Minn whore ho hail
lHion attending college

SCondnctor Geo Carter hns received a
promotion which will necessitate his
reniovnl to Omaha soon

Mrs A HodgottH wont to Madisou this
morning to attend distrlot couferenco
and the Kpworth loaguo convention

Mr and Mrs 11 L AlcOornilok of
Kdgwnter Park aro rejoicing over tho
arrival of a llf pound boy nt their homo

A P O1 Bunion is having his house
in Kdgowntor Park occupied by II E
Austin trcatedtoafroflhcoit of paint
Abo IIughoH is wlolding tho brush

P F and G T Sproohor retimed Inst
ovening from Schuylor whoro thoy had
boon to attend tho last sad ritoHCtm
ncotcrt with tho burial of their mother

Tho throo montliH old child of Mr and
Mrs O J Youngor who has boon very
nick for several days past died at
10 oclock last evening and will bo
buried at 1 oclock this afternoon

Emll Znstrow tho son of
Carl Zastrow died at 5 oolock this
morning at tho homo of his paronts four
miles east of tho oity The disease that
took the boys life was diphtheria with
which ho had boon sick but Mi hours

Owing to misinforniatlpn Tun Nitws
yesterday stated that W M Robertson
and John S Robinson woro attorneys
for tho defense in tho stock yards caso
Tho attorneys for tho dofonso aro W
MRobertsou and John R Hays both
of this oity

Row and Mrs G II Main and Mr
and Airs M O Hazon dopart tonight
for tho Black Hills whoro thoy will
rost and recreate for a fow weeks Mr
and Mrs Hnzon will mako their head ¬

quarters at tho homo of Mr and Mrs E
A Gillotto at Spoartlsh during thoir
absence

Roports contiuuo to como in which
mark tho electrical disturbances of last
nights storm as of oxtromo fury At
tho homo of Otto Soiling near tho hos ¬

pital for iusaiif a bolt struck and killed
four bond of calves Other roports of
damage to proporty and animal life nro
heard but thoy lack authenticity

Lightning struck tho barn of Fred
Lau living six miles northwest of tho
city last night and tho barn was totally
destroyed with its contents Tho loss
to Mr Lnu included that of Bix cows
and considerable machinery which was
stored in tho bnrn Air Lnu is a
brother-in-la- of Wm Deariug of this
city

Life Mrs Smith ropentodly remind ¬

ed hor husband that sho owned tho sil-

ver
¬

that sho owned tho furniture and
so on until poor Smith almost wished ho
had married a poor girl Tho other
night Mrs Smith awoko to hoar strnngo
noisos in tho lower part of the house
and vigorously punching hor husband
in the ribs called John get up
There are burglars in tho house Uh

inquired Mr Siiiitlisloepily Burglars
Downstairs howlod Mrs Smith

Burglars said Smith as ho turned
ovor woll I dont own auythiug

Judge Wm Bates kindly furnishes
Tin News with some data concerning
tho issuance of marriage licenses in tho
county siuco 1810 that will provo inter ¬

esting to renders Tho number of
licenses issued each year woro as follows
KSnO 115 1801 Ilii 1S02 1S51801 110
1801 128 18 10 1800 111 1807 117

180S 111 180 up to May 37 52 JJhis
would indicate Hint matrimony is by no
moans a certain result of prosperity a
tho highest number of liconses issued
was iu ISO tho year of tho pnuic whilo
with this year about half gono tho Ju ¬

dications are that it will bo tho lowest
iu uuuibor on record since that time
It is to be hoped of courso that tho com-

ing
¬

six months will retrieve tho record
thus far nindo in 1800

The storm coming up from the south ¬

west last night wns tho causo of con ¬

siderable anxiety on the part of many
people whoso nerves had beou more or
less unstrung by reading accounts of
oyclones in all parts of tho country but
as fur us wind wns concerned nothing
serious dovoloped here There was
however quite a display of electricity
ono bolt of which took effect ou tho ice
houso of tho F E and M V company
which is tho llrst building west of tho
geueral otlices at tho Junction Tho
forco of tho fluid wrooked portions of the
building quite soriously aud the sidiug
on the west euil was scorohed but no
blnze wns developed so that n second
lire was averted The uinin shaft of the
bolt struck into the ice melting a holo
about three feet across and perhaps 15
feet in depth The shock at tho
Juuctiou was quite Bevoro aud consider ¬

ably startled the inhabitants of thnt
portion of tho city

Iitlor 1 1st

List of lettors remaining uncalled for
at the postolllco Juuo li 1800

Thos Collins J S Hirt Ella Kraft
Miss A li Marty Carrie Rhode Caro
line Thompson

If not called for in 50 days will bo
sent to tho dead letter olllco

Parties calling for any of the above
please say advertised

P F Sprechek P M

J
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TO CI100SIU SITE

J H McDowell Will be in Nor-
folk

¬

Soon

WANTS TO SKE THOSE IXTEUESTE1

A ltrrKOitutli Irntn tho Olllco of Su
licrxlulnp ArcililtcMt of tho Troiinury Do

rmrtinmit to lnnk Owr tho llullilliif
SltcMMlrriil In Norfolk

Kroin WndtiPNlnyn Dnlly
Postmaster Spreoher hns rocoived word

that JII McDowell from tho supervis ¬

ing architects olllco of tho trensury
department at Washington will bo horo
on or about tho 21st Inst to look ovor
tho jjlored sites for tho location of the
government building Tho lottor states
that Air AIoDowoll will bo plonscd to
moot tho oitlzons of Norfolk and consult
with thorn concerning their wlshos in
tho matter Ho has boon out to
Colorado ami will probably Btop nt Hast ¬

ings on his way to this city
In viow of tho fact that many Norfolk

pooplo aro much interested in Air
McDowoll8 visit and as his principal
btiHlnoss whilo horo will bo to look over
tho lots offered to tho public Tin News
dooniH it opportuuo to republish tho list
of sltos oirerod and tho prices bid which
aro given horowith

Mr Sprechor thinks it likoly that Air
McDowell will como in on tho 0 oclock
train tonight but ho may bo horo any
tinio within tho next fow days

R A Stewart northoast corner Nor-
folk

¬

avonuo and Fifth stroot 0000
O AV Inskeop ot nl southeast corner

Alndison avonuo and Filth stroot 1500
L AI Gaylord southwest coruor Phil-

ip
¬

avonuo and Fourth stroot 1000
Lena Alarquardt and Augusto Brum

mond northeast coruer Madison avonuo
aud Fifth stroot 7500

John Koonigstoiu northwest corner
Norfolk avonuo and Sovouth stroot
5500 sumo northoast corner Koonig ¬

stoiu avenue and Eighth stroot 1500
samo southwest corner Phillip nvonuo
aud Sovouth stroot 2500

O and A Karo southeast corner Phil-
ip

¬

avonuo aud Fourth stroot 1500
E G AVilkinson northeast cornor

Alndison aveuuoand Third street 2000
Geo Davenport southeast comer

Braasch avonuo and Fourth stroot
2500
Isaac O Powors northoast coruor

Alndison avonuo and Fourth streot
1750
Adam Rosolandet al cornor Socoud

aud Alain streots 0500
F A Bryant Norfolk avonuo bo

tweon Socond aud Third streots 0r00
John L Zoechlor Brnasch nvonuo and

Fourth streot 2050
Airs D R Daniels and T F Alom

niingor southwest corner Noriolk avo ¬

nuo aud First streot 5000
Alurgnrot Ilito aud Julia II Egbert

southwest cornor Alndison nvonuo and
Fourth streot S000

O B Burrows southenst coruor Alndi ¬

son avenue and Fourth street 5000
0 B Burrows snmo locotion sninller

lot 1000
Carl Wildo northwest corner Park

avenuo and Fifth stroot 2700
Fred E Hardy southenst corner Nor-

folk
¬

nvonuo and Eloventh street 2000
C B Durlaud southonst coruor Nor-

folk
¬

avenuo and Sixth street 10000
Alary S Brnasch southwest cornor

Philip avenuo and Ninth streot 0000

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES
W O Crabill of Plaiuviow is in tho

city
Adam Pilgor of Stautou is a Norfolk

visitor
1 O Beem wont to Wiusido this

morning
Jos Grnhnm of Avocn Nebr wns a

city visitor yesterday
Aliss Liddio AIoFarland of Stanton is

visiting Norfolk frionds
Mrs Jas AlcDonnld took tho AI O

train for Sioux City today
Airs Kerr and daughter wero in tho

city yestordny from Piorco
O H Connolly wns a visitor iu tho

city yesterday from Hart higten
Air and Airs II N Way of Stnuton

woro visitors in this city yesterdny
Arthur Overton has accepted the

position of bell boy at the Pacific hotel
U E Foster editor of the Plaiuviow

News is in tho city today on busiuess
j Officer Kane hns ns a boarder a plain
drunk who claims Sioux City as his
home

A H Alliuson returned this morning
from a business trip up tho Creightou
branch

Miss Nellie Culver of Ypsilanti
Alich is in the city on a visit to her
brother T L Culver

Russell Thompson hns gono to Ran
dolph to take chnrgo of Davenport Bros
shoo store for a few days

Geo Daveuport jr is expected homo
from Randolph tomorrow to spend a
day or two with relatives and friends

O S Evans S D Grady Fred Mad- -

seu nud Parks were passengers
for Alndisou ou tho 10 10 traiu this
uioruiug

The parochinl school of Christs Lu
therau church closed yesterday for tbo
summer vacation It will reopen in
September

The weeds ou some of the vacaut lots
and streets of the city are arriving at an

6

ago nml size that pleads their own
lostrnctiou

Aliss Frances Johnson very pleasantly
entertained nbout 110 young ladles at a
5 oclock tea yesterday at hor homo on
Koenigstoln nvonuo

Ed Hartor arrived In tho city from
Chicago Friday to visit his parents aud
frionds Ho will roturn to his duties In
tho city noxt Tnosdny

Airs H L Whitney nud daughter
liornico aro expected tonight to visit nt
tho homo of Airs Whitneys paronts
Air nnd Airs Isanc Powers

Tho popular fad of decorating dwell ¬

ings nud business houses with fresh
coats of paint still continues and tho
paiutors nro still very busy

Dr W U Deorlng formerly phys
iclau at tho Norfolk asylum but now
occupying a similar position at Lincoln
is in tho city visiting friondH

Alissos Alaudo nnd Cora Duol and
Dretta Irvin drove down from Aloadow
Grovo Inst ovoning visited with frionds
ovor night and returned homo today

Tho Btring trio which furnished such
oxcollont music on tho streots of Norfolk
a week ago aro again in tho city enter ¬

taining tho donizeua of this metropolis
Fred Gruber a classmate of Ernest

Shultz from Now Ulm Aliuu arrived
in the city with him last ovoning and
wont to HoskiuB today to visit frionds

County Commissioners Johnsou
Winter nnd Hughes drovo out today
to Inspect tho now briJgo which is un ¬

der construction ovor tho Elkhorn
southeast of tho city

Geo S Bridge brothor of tho Alossrs
Bridgo of thiB city and a member of tho
firm of T D Randall Po tho oldest
commission house in Chicago is visitiug
iu tho city for a fow dnys

Tin Nrws job dopartmont has recent-
ly

¬

rocoived an addition of several now
faces of job typo and its already very
complete facilities for handling all kinds
of job work have thus beou augmonted

R D Scott F E Alnrtin aud W C
Barnos of tho Battlo Creek Enterprise
forco wero in tho city last evening at ¬

tending to business connected with the
publication of Air Scotts Knox count
write up

Brigadier Goneral Stanton of Wash-
ington

¬

D C who was piymnster dur-
ing tho wnr with Spnin but is now on
tho rotired list owing to his having
passed the ago limit is visiting at tho
homo of his sister-in-la- Airs Mary L
Stnutou of this city

Norfolk seems to bo iu a specinlly
favored locality this year Portions of
tho stato south and west aro actually
suffering from a lack of moisture The
pooplo of Browu county nro rojoiciug
ovor a fall of rain which camo Alouday
but which was too lato to insure a good
crop of whoat

Noxt Sunday will bo observed by tho
Gorman Evnugolical church as Child-

rens
¬

day In tho morniug tho pastor
Rov G Streicher will preach to the
children aud in tho evening tho services
will consist of speaking singing aud
other exorcises by tho childron All
Germans nro invited to attend

Chr Schavland clork of tho district
court of Alndisou county kindly fur ¬

nishes The Niws with some gtntistics
concerning tho liunibor of divorces
granted in this county since 1800 Tho
number granted each year since that
timo woro 1800 IS 1801 1 1892 10

ISO 11 1801 22 IS 12 1800 7

1807 10 1808 10 aud for tho first six
months of 1890 0

Tho party of Tonnesseeans who came
to Norfolk to look up tho beet sugar in ¬

dustry departed fr tho oast yesterday
by way of Sioux Oil A company has
been or rnnizod at Jackson for tho manu ¬

facture of beet sugar aud thoy wero here
looking for pointers iu regard to es ¬

tablishing tho industry Geo O Power
tho Chicago goutleman who accom-

panied
¬

them is industrial commissioner
of the Illinois Coutral railroad

C J Stookwolls brothor Fred ar ¬

rived in tho city yesterday from Wayno
in compauy with his sister-in-la- Aliss

Cora Brown who is on hor way to Hot
Springs S D whoro sho will tako a
courso of treatment for tho rheumatism
with which sho is alllictod Air Stock
well will on tho first of July nssuino
ohnrgo of tho job nnd udvertising do
partmout of the Wayne Democrat he
having resigned a similar position with
tho Ropublicau

Congressmnu Robinson today an
nounced his decision iu tho competitive
examiuatioiiB hold hero last Thursday
aud Friday for appoiutmont of cadets to
tue military academy at West Point aud
the uaval academy at Annapolis Rollo
Fred Auderson of Neligh is selected by
Congressman Robinson to bo cadet at
West Point aud Wm F Heusloy jr
of Columbus as alternate A review of
tho examination of the candidates for
tho positiou at tho naval nendemy is

ordered
John Steiubrocherof this city is a loser

by tho storm of Monday night aud his
loss is a heavy ono Twelve head of
steers belonging to him were struck and
killed by lightuiug In the Hooker pas
turo uiue miles south of the city There
were 17 head killed all together and as
will bo seen Mr Steinbrecher buffered
the greater part of tho loss These ro-

ports
¬

coutinue to emphasize tho fact that
Mouday nights storm was the most de-

structive
¬

electrical disturbance that has
been knowu in this section for years

jjimmr-mi- -

Geo Carter who has been running
tho morning nud eveuiug Sioux City
train on tho C St P M and O dur ¬

ing tho piiBt year was suddenly pro-

moted
¬

night before Inst to a positiou on
tho ninln lino botwocn Sioux City nnd
Omnha Yesterdny morning ho went to
Omaha nud took his first run out at 1

oclock His residonco will hereafter bo
In Omaha Whilo tho many frioudB of
Conductor Carter will miss his geuial
faco from tho Norfolk train thoy will
rojoico thnt ho hns beou promoted to ono
of tho host passenger runs iu tho United
Stntos

Hurley Widaman was tho victim of
an nccidout yesterdny nftornoou that
might well hnvo resulted moro dis ¬

astrously to his person but which for-

tunately
¬

resulted in nothing moro ser ¬

ious than some sovero cuts nnd bruises
Ho wns engaged in whitownshlng on
tho west side of tho factory and was
worklug ou a scaffold susponded from
tho roof by ropes and which at tho time
of the nccidout was about 20 feet nbovo
tho ground Tho ropo broke and pre ¬

cipitated tho young man to tho ground
bolow whilo tho plnuks and ladder of
which tho scaffold was formod foil on
top of him Tho result was several
Bovoro and painful brnisos about his
person whilo he also suffered a cut ou
tho arm of n distressing uaturo His
injuries woro given prompt attention

Tho popular theory of tho way to
moot a tornado when it is seen boun ¬

ding towards ono liko on nvengiug
demon has always been to close up tho
house tight take to tho cellar or other
hole iu tho ground and let hor blow
Now comes Prof E B Garriott of the
Washington weather bureau and up-

sets
¬

that whole pot theory Ho says
that when people see a funnel shnped
cloud coming thoir wny they should
throw open every window aud door in
the houso and then wait for tho storm
to pass over Ho gives it out ollicially
that if this advice is followed the
houses will not be blown into
smithorecusalthough tho furniture may
bo ruiued by the heavy rain which
usually accompauies a tornado The
experieuco in tho St Louis cyclone in
1800 tends to corroborate the professors
idea In that storm those houses which
wero entirely closed up suffered tho
most tho walls being drawn outward
and piled in great masses of debris out-

side
¬

tho foundations while others whore
tho windows nud doors were partly
open frequently escaped with little
serious injury This suggestion of
Prof Garriott is well worth remember-
ing

¬

CONTEST P0E 0ADETSHIPS

Tho Wlnnortt In tho Menttil iHinliuitlon
jlluy Not Socuro tho Irics on Account

of Physical llelccto
Krom Sal in lays Uciy

The examinations for cadetships at
tho military academy at West Poiut and
the naval nendomy at Annapolis closed
last oveuing Sevouteen contestants
fiuished tho examiuatious eleven for tho
army and six for tho navy who mado
recordB as follows

akmy
Rollo F Andersou Neligh 88 1 7

W N Heusley Jr Columbus 83 07
Samuel Alartiu Bancroft So 5 7

Fred F Foster Scribner 77 4 7

Edgar Allen Wisner 77 1 7

Frank L Aleinke Stanton 74 0 7

Walter G Stirk Battle Creek 7U

Arthur E Alillor Tildon 71 2 7

J G Leroy Haulen Tildeu 70 i 7

Fred R Wright Wayne 08 2 7

Perry J Green Tildeu 50 2
NAVY

Joronio E Langor West Point 81 5 5

C F Alnrshnll Niobrara 82 0 10

Win R Smith St Edwards 712 5

Frank Glacomini Haymow 72 5 8
Harry Hart Dakota City 07 2 0

Albert R Dennis Neligh 58 1 10

If tho applicants wero all able to pass
the required physical exnmiuatiou tho
first unmed in each class would be recom-

mended
¬

for appointment ns endot nnd
the second in each list for alternate
But tho physical examination which
was mado by Dr Alackay is likely to
change tho result It is announced to-

day
¬

that of tho three highest in the
military class W N Heusley stands the
best physically and he may receive tho
appoiutmont to first plnce In the
unvy olass both Lauger and
Alarshall have physical dofects which
are likely to bar them whilo
Smith tho third iu the mental ex
aminatiouis prououueed physically per
feot The fiudings of the examining
committee aud tho doctor will be turned
over to Congressman Robinson who
makes tho recommeudatious of appoint-
ment

¬

llt lief in Six Hours
Distressing kidney and bladder

disease relioved iu six hours by New
Great South Anieiican Kidney Cure
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness n enevim
pain in bladder kidneys ana baotc n
male or female Relievo retention of
water almost immediately If you
want quick relief and cure this is the
remedy Sold by Koenigstein Phar ¬

macy Norfolk Neb

Write to Wm H Tayloe A G P A
Southern Ry Louisville Ky or J O
Beam Jr N W P A Southern Ry
Chicago Ills for copy of Summer
Homes folder aud The Land of tho
Sky booklet

rLf- - tW0imf 3 QMSrppwvTO

FESTIVAL OF FLOWERS

troKrnin of the Ktitortalinuciit Iu tlio lllfr
Tent on l S McClurys Inwn To-

night

¬

A Orcat Kvcnt

Tho musical carnival the Festival of
Flowers which is to tako placo this and
tomorrow oveuings in tho big tent on
the lawn of J S AlcOlnry promises not
only to bo tho event of tho season but
will bo au affair of a magulflcouco novor
boforo ottompted in tho city by local
tnlont Tho fact that tho ontortalnmout
will bo given two uights should glvo no
ono a roosouablc excuse for regrets that
they woro uuablo to seo Its splendors

Tho cast consists of 80 people nud for
couvonionco tho program has been divid
ed into two parts au intermission being
grauted between parts ono and two
which may bo oujoyod as dosircd by
thoso iu attendance

Tho opening number tho graud coro-

nation
¬

sceue Is said to bo a woudcrful
production nnd it is claimed that this
alono is woll worth tho price of admis-

sion
¬

and as it is only a part of tho en-

tertainment
¬

it can well bo imagined
what nn ovoniug of pleasuro is in store
for thoso who attend

Followiug is tho program for touightB
entertainment

lAKT rntbT
1 Grand Coronation Scene

a Roudelny
b Flower Song
c Blue Bell Chorus
d German Waltz Soug

ALuuos SAivrnu
c Johnny Jumpnps Chorus

A Negro Absurdity
Agnes AIatkau

ij Grand Chorus nud Baud
h Alaypole Dance

2 Because of Two Tender Blue Eyes
Bahy Phyllis

i Goin to Aleetiu
Two Little Tots

4 Symphonic Gurlitt
Kixdeus Syjipiionie Band

IXTEKMIbblON

The second part of this evenings en-

tertainment
¬

will tnke place in this tent
after the third bugle call Assembly

pakt mcond
1 The Jolly Little Waiters from nil

Nations
2 Spanish Dance
j Color Piny
1 Dnus de Sylphs

Baby Phyllis
5 The Archers

Roms Hood and his Band
0 Poppies Lullnby

Little AIeutii Koenigstein
7 Society Poses

i A Summers Dream
b Embarrassment
c Home on a Furlough
d Roturn from tho Festival

Ordinance No 5517

An ordinauco imposing a license tax
upou circuses nud other outdoor shows
aud exhibitions

Bo it Ordained by tho Alayor and City
Council of the City of Norfolk Ne ¬

braska
Section 1 That it shall bp unlawful

for auy person or persons firm or cor-
poration

¬

to give or exhibit within the
city of Norfolk Nebraska any mou
agerie circus show or other perform
nuco uuder a tout without first having
paid tho license tax hereinafter speci-
fied

¬

All wagon shows circuses menageries
or exhibitions 1000

All railroad shows circuses menag ¬

eries or exhibitions under teu cars
1500
Over teu enrs and under twenty five

cars 2500
Over twenty five cars and under forty

cars 5000
Tho above amouuts to bo a per diem

tax
Section 2 Said license tax shall be

paid to tho city treasurer and upou pres-
entation

¬

to tho city clerk of a receipt for
tho license tax ho shall issue a license

If any person or persons shnll violate
the provisions of this ordinance thoy
shall be fined upon conviction not less
than 50 and costs audstnnd committed
until paid In addition thereto the city
may proceed by civil action to recover
the amount duo under this ordinance
Tho portions of other ordinances cover-
ing

¬

the matter in this ordinauco and in
conflict herewith aro so far as the sub ¬

ject matter iu this ordinance contained
hereby repealed

This ordinance to bo in forco and
effect after its publication according to
law

Passed aud approved June 1st 1800
seal J E Simpson Alayor

Attest J O Stitt City Clerk

JlotH Coilco Agteo With You
If uot driuk Graiu O made from

pure grains A lady writes Tho first
timo I made Grain 0 I did not like it
but after using it for ouo week nothing
would induce mo to go back to coffee
It nourishes nnd feeds the system The
children can drink it freely with great
benefit It is the strengthening sub
stance of pure grains Get a package
today from your grocer follow the
directions in making it and you will
have a dolicious aud healthful table
boverage for old and young 15 and 23o

Nervous prostration is a teim com-
monly

¬

used to iudicato a weakeued nud
debilitated stato of the nervous system
and a vitiated condition of the blood
Its symptoms are unusual nervousness
great irritability nud incapacity for
physical or mental labor and it is caused
by errors in diet or hygiene Dr J H
AlcLeans Strengtheuiug Cordial and
Blood Purifier is rocoguized everywhere
even by tho medical profession as a sup
erior remedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50c and 1 a bot ¬

tle at Koenigstelns Pharmacy
Sturgeon is the piano man

I
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